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this season. Attorney General Richard Ervin said that
despite rumors about wide-open gambling in Florida, it
is practically non-exista'it now and officials are ready to
swing into action at first sign of it.

LONDON IP) Queen Elizabeth II decreed today that
all but the most intimate parts of her coronation ceremony
in Westminster Abbey next June 2 shall be televised.
There was such a clamor that the commission reconsid-
ered and recommended to the queen that as much of the
ceremony as possible be screened. As the result, the queen
ordered today that nearly all of it be televised.

DENVER. Colo. IP Leadev National Coun-
cil cf Churches of Christ in the United States indicated
today that they wanted no quarrel with critics of the new
Revised Standard Version of the Bible as they prepared
for the opening of their second general assembly here.

ST. PAUL. Pilinn. IP Marvin O Shaugnessy. convic-
ted murderer who escaped, from the lowa state peniten-
tiary, said today he sent a Christmas card to the warden's
secretary although he knew it would lead to his capture.
O’Shaugnessy. 13, held for lowa authorities, said he sent
the Christmas greeting to the 26-year-old secretary be-
cause “she's always been nice.”

WASHINGTON 'll’l President-elect Eisenhower's trip
to Korea apparently is being paid for mainly by the govern-
ment. The precise cost cell'd not be determined. It is es-
timated at more than 547.000.

WASHINGTON 'IP' Complete official returns from
38 states and unofficial and slightly incomplete returns
from 10 states showed today that Dwight D. Eisenhower
got 32,886.948 votes and Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson 26,548,730
votes in the Nov. 4 presidential balloting.

WASHINGTON 'IP The government, which bare-
ly broke even on forest operations in 1951. made an
$11,384,511 profit on its national forests in fiscal 1952, the
Agriculture Department reported today.

WASHINGTON IP 1— The American Civil Liberties
Union today rejected arguments that President Truman
should commute the death sentences of convicted atomic
spies Julius and Ethel Rosenberg on grounds of civil' lib-erties.

NEW V OKK IIP) State Crime investigators expectedto heai today the part politics plays on the rackot-riddon
waterfront, A steamship company executive was scheduled
to tell the story at the Crime Commission's hearing into
conditions on the dockets of the world’s largest and bus-
iest port.

Trumans Attend Liquor Dealers
Wallace Sites Receive Terms

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. 'IT Pres-
ident and Mrs. Truman attend lu- ,
neral services today for the First
Lady’s mother, Mrs. David W. Wal- 1
lace.

The chief executive made every
effort to insure that the final rites
would t.’ as private as possible,
with only close family members
present in the, three-story "Little
Whit? House” on Delaware Avenue
which was home so long for Mrs.
Wallace.

Mrs. Wallace, a real pioneer of
this once-troubled Middle Border"
region when it was a bustling fron-
tier, died in the White Hons? Fri- I
day after a long period of failing
health. She was 90.

Funeral services, scheduled for 4
p.m. e.s.t. today, were to be follow-
ed by burial in Wood lawn cemetery

Ihe President and Mrs. Truman
accompanied by tneir da-'ghter Mar-
garet and key White House aides
arrived by special train Sunday
night from Washington

IN SECLUSION
They went immediately to the

family home and remained in se
elusion throughout the evening. At
the train to meet them were J
Vivian Truman, tile President’s bo
ther, and his sister. Miss Mary Jan? ¦
Truman.

Even White Hews? aides were not
permitted to leave the tram with
the family. They rode on to near-
by Kansas City. The President plan-
ned to leave about 7 p. m. e.s.t
Tuesday fer the return trip tr
Washington. That schedule weul
pla-e him back in the Capital early
Wednesday evening.

SON IS BORN
CAMP LEJEUNE. N. C.—A bab;

boy weighting 6 pounds. ,14 ounces
was bo. n at the .U. S. Naval Hcsp:
tal here, to Mrs. Dorothy ,t. Mm
thews, wife of Leslie A. Matthew
hospitalir.an. USN.

Matthews, who is serving at th
hospital, is the sen cf Mr. and Mr-.
Joseph F. Ma-tthews ot Route. 1. An-
gier, N. C. Mrs. Matthews is the
da. sitter of Mr and. Mrs. Cyr
Coates o: Route 3. Four Oakes.

The baby, named L-ar. y Dean i
the first child for the Matthews’,

who are residing at 203 Mill Avu.
Jacksonville.

RECENT VISITORS
Misses Anne and Pat OQ inn

students at Meredith College, have
ret :rne;l to Raleigh following a
holiday visit with their, mother
Mrs. T. D. O’Ouinn. Thev had a'

their guests. Miss Louise Tate of

Five Harnett County men were
given fines and suspended sentences
in U. S. District Court at Raleigh
bn charges pf violating internal j
revenue liquor laws.

Three of the men were sentenced I
by Judge Don Gilliam to 18 months
oil One count and six months each I
on two otiier charges.

The defendants were: John'
Julius Jackson, 25, of Dunn, Route
4, Alton David Lee, 40, of Dunn.
Route 5. and Jesse Winfield Jackson :
of Lillington. Route 2. The terms
will run concurrently.

Two defendants received sus-
pended sentences. L. D. Bryant.!
of Erwin, Route 1. and James
Cameron, 19. of Lillington, Route
3 were each sentenced to two years,
suspended upon payment of $250 j
fine. Each was placed on probation ,
»or two years.

Another defendant. Dallas W.
Parker, 22, of Benson, Route 2, was
found not guilty cf charges that lie
violated liquor laws

Browning Joins
Police Department |

•¦Bolide Chief Alton Cobb an-I
nonneed today that A. J. Brown- j
ing of Raleigh has been added |
to the local police force.

Mr. Browning has been servine i
for several years as a member!
of the Raleigh police force and
came to Dunn, highly recommen- I
dec!.

Chief Cobb said that addition of
Browning brings the department
up to its full strength oi nine of-
ficers,. besides himself. |

Truman Rejected
Korea Is issue

SEA ISLAND. Ga. W - Atty.
General Francis Ei Kelly o'

Massachusetts said today Presi-
dent Truman was urged to.. go to
Korea during the recent political
Campaign and hint to the Ameri-
can people ’ that the war would
be over by Christmas

Kelly, one of the state legal
officials here for ttye national
attorneys general convention, said
Mr. Truman promptly rejected the
proposai.

Raleigh and Salisbury and Mis' 1
Jean Curry of Rock Hill. S. C.. the j
latter also a student at Mereditn.

SINUS SUFFERERS
AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY FREE TRIAL

THIS AMAZING NEW DISCOVERY gives quick relief from sinus head-

aches. pressure in forehead, soreness in eyes, aching cheek bones, bridge
of nose, top of head, back of head and down neck, can't think straight
or see well at times even tho' glasses have been recently fitted, nervous-
ness. dizzyness. This new treatment relieves most sinus headaches in few

minutes and as general rule soreness in head, face and neck is entirely
relieved in short time. No matter how long you have suffered or now
chronic your case may be or how many different treatments you have
tried or how much money you have spent without results, we believe
you willbe amazed at the fast relief this amazing new treatment gives
you. It has given amazing fast relief to thousands. Write for FIVE DAY
FREE TRIAL,post paid to you. no cost or obligation except this: when
you write for it. it is agreed that you will mail it back'at the end of
five days if not satisfied, since, it is not a sample.

NATIONALLABORATORIES. - LODI. CALIFORNIA

Light Session
Os Court Hold

Following is a list of (he cases
disposed of in Dunn's city court
Thursday.

Edward Lee Price, careless and
, reckless driving, fined $10:00 fine

costs.

William Peterson was charged
with assault, The charges we e
found to be frivolous and the pros-

, tenting witness charged with cons.
Lonnie Gregory, charged with

, drunken driving and having, no op-
; rater’s license was given 4 mon
ths. suspended for 12 months upon

payment of $125 fine and cost of

court.
George Sta gill. Clarence Ha!

Joe Barnes, were charged with
temporary larceny cf an automo-
bile. The case was nol prossed with

leave.
The case of Arthur Hall, charg-

ed with assault with a deady wea
pen on Willie B own, wit r.q
prossed. , „

Bessie McCray and Nellie Brown

assault on Willie Brown, nol pros

sed with leave.
Thurman F. Register, char/

with public drunkenness and pos

session of tax paid whiskey o'

which the seal was broken, was
given 60 days suspended for 12 mon

ths upon payment of $25 fine anc

costs. , .
Walter Leonard Aikens. charged

, with speeding and careless and

! reckless driving, was given 60 daj.

suspended 12 months upon pay

ment of SSO fine and cost of court ,
Leon E. Bostic, no operator s lic-

ense. prayer for judgment contm- i
red upon payment of $25 fine anc

cost. He is not to operate a mote

vehicle until he secures a North
Carolina license. 1

\ Rufus Bethea, charged with hav-,
inz no operator’s license, was giv - 1
e n 30 davs. suspended upon pay- 1
ment of $25 fine and cost

Theron John McCaskill. charged

with driving drunk, pleaded guilty]

to public drunkenness. The plea :
was accepted by the court upor.

the recommendation of the solici

tor. He. was given 30 days suspen

; Jed 12 months upon payment o j
I 510 fine and costs.

Officials Home
iContinued From Pa§e One)

‘ husband's safety, ran through the

hall and out the door, calling foi

help. The intruder fled past her with

Bracey in pursuit. Bracey fired one

; shot at the Negro but he had al- j
ready passed beyond effective

i range. ...

The container of pennies which

the burglar stole was customarily

kept in the freezer locker. Mr. and

Mrs. Bracey had been dropping

pennies in it for some time and it

had accumulated about 200 ot the

copper coins.
The cardboard container had been

taken from the freezer locker in j
I order to count the pennies and had

been placed in a corner of the cedar !
I chest. In the same corner were ten i
l silver dollars, but they were old
! and discolored- and the intruder
evidently failed to recognize them !
as money.

The lights were on all over the
house, including the porch light

when the intruder walked in and

when he left the premises. Bracey

!got a good look at him and is sure
| he can recognize him if he should
j be captured.

Since there is no one at present

on the local police department who

can process for fingerprints, the

1 couple have left the cedar chest
! untouched until, it can be processed

by state officers.

ike, Aides
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Campbell
(Continued (mm page one)

encourage members to attend.
In a/fldition to friends joining

friends/in the singing of the,-, tra-

ditional Christmas carols, a very
special program has been arranged

by Program Director S. David
Smith, which the concert associa-

tion takes pride and pleasure in
presenting for the enjoyment and
inspiration of all the people of ths

area.

Wallace
(.Continued From Page One)

Business University, he taught in
Kentucky for a few years before
coming to Campbell. He established
the business department at the Ac-

ademy.
Professor Wallace was the son of

George M. and Allie Wallace of

Sturgis, Kentucky.
Surviving mre his wife, the for-

mer Miss Evelyn Hightower of
Smith Mills, Ky., a son. Dr. R. M.
Wallace of Los Angeles, Calif.; a
daughter! Mrs. J. P. Vann Colvern

of Falls Church, Va.: two brothers.

George A. Wallace of Sturgis. Ky.

and J. P. Wallace of Baton Rouge,
La.

Funeral services for Professor
Wallace will be held Tuesday after-

noon at 3:30 from the Buie's Creek
Baptist Church by his pastor, the

Rev. Weldon Johnson.

Interment will be in the Buie's
Creek Cemctary. The body will re-,

main at the Overby Funeral Home
until one and half hours before the
services when it will be taken to
the church to lie in state.

Active pallbearers will be G. A.
Tripp, F. M. Caudell, W. E. Boy-
kin, W. H. Brickhouse, A. R. Bur-

kot and Wilson Roberson.

Lir.t Estimate
Is Op 133,000

WASHINGTON (IP The
Agriculture Department today fix-
ed the size of the 1952 cotton crop
at 15.038,000 bales, up 133.000 bales,

or about one per cent from last
month’s forecast.

The final estimate of the year,
based on Dec. 1 conditions, com-
pares with production last year of
15,144.000 bales and 10-year aver-
age output of 11.775,000 bales.

Last month the crop reporting
board estimated a 14,905.000,000
bale crop was in the offing this
year. The official 1952 goal called
for a lG.Optyfi'OO bale crop, but needs

have-been revised downward.
288,4 PER ACRE

The department estimated yields
of 2ckS.4 pounds of lint per acre
was produced on the 24,995.000
notes' n estimated were harvested
mis year.

rvtu,v year, yields from 26,687,000
harvested acres were 2(1.9 pounds

an ae* ?. In tile 10 years, i941-00,
an average ot zi.OzO.uUj acres were
liarvesvcvi with average yields oi

soi.o pounds oi lint xioin eacn- acre.
Hie uoara estimated tnut a.3 per

; eeiit ci me 2o.uo.ujj acres planted
to cocLuii last spring were auai.uon-

¦ed ei-Uiug trie year because oi
nearner or insect aamage.

In ouly, wnen it inaue its first
anu oniy other estimate on planted
acreage this year, it figuieu farm-

ers Piaiiicu 20,00i,U0J acres Os cot-

ton. mat ligure was tne basis lor
production estimates made in tue
past lour months.

Two Injured In
Auto Accident

Two persons were injured and the
driver ui one oi tne cam involved
in an accident on nignway io, two

liiiles east oi wonts was ciiarged

witn careless and reckless driving -
as tne result oi a Bunaay morning

accident.
According to the investigation by

Hignway ratrolman Raui Aibergine

c.-.bi- .>0.1.1 Liaiiiiifea, Ai.g-W A...

2, driving a laa2 Chevrolet, was pro-
ceeding toward nenson, wnen ms
car was overtaken by a 1902 Chev-
rolet convertible, driven by Eliza- ;
bem coats, 20, 01 Route 4, ray-

eueville.
Tne coats car struck the Stallings

vehicle m the rear, Kiiocitmg it

13d leet over me einoaiianieiit ana
totally oeincnsning me car.

Alter sulking tne car anead, the
Coats car travelled 198 leet, over I
the lelt embalmment, Delore nnany
coming to a halt.

Stallings anu me Coats woman
were uninjured, but two passenger.-,
m the stallings car, Ovue Honey-
cutt, 40, Angier uc-'te 2 anu Mia. |
T. S. jonnson, uensoii Route 3,

were injured .

Honeycutt suffered severe head

lacerations and Mrs. Johnson was '
injured on tne lelt hip and hau
lacial lacerations.

Patrolman Aibergine charged Eli-

zabeth Coats witn careless anc.

reckless driving, lie said the acci-
dent occurred 011 a straignt road
and that, mere was 110 eyiucnce mat

she had tried to stop and avoid
uie ciaaii. y

Accident Occurs
On West Edgerton

Only one minor accident Friday
night marred tiie weekend in Dunn 1
according to me reports at the 1
i-once station mis morning. The
accident occurred on West Edger-
ton at i1.20 a. m. rriday.

Mrs. Hose M. Kotlas, driving a
IDoO Stuoeoaker, was backing out

into Edgerton and had reached j
the leit side of the street when her
car v.as struck by a 1949 Plymoutn,
ariven by Marcus E. Wood, Ben-
son Route 2.

txeiuier party was injured and
damage to the two cars was about

S3OO. ino charges were tiled against
either driver.

lilghman
(l....iiiiued I'rum Page One)

ors of the National Ginncrs' As-
sociation.

bo tn meetings will be held on
Wednesday anu Thursday.

Mr. Myres is an otticiai of both
; the National Cotton Council and

i the National Comers' Association.
Two Bourn Carolinians, J. 1-. Mc-

Laurin 01 Bennettsvine and O. L.
' Edwards of St. Charles, will also

, attend the sessions.

!Judge Revokes
Driving Permit

j oudge H. .aul Strickland turned
1 a tica.. ear to tne plea 01 aeieiioe at-

| toniey uaiica.u o. Wilson wiiuii me
j latter askea mat his cnent, Donms

I Atrris, be penruttea to retain ms
j license lor wo or three weeks

1 pcnuuig rinai atsposiuon 01 ms
j case.

me attorney pointed out that ms
Client does not nave sutueieiu

tunas to "pay out' and mac ne
| wanted to be auie to drive 111 order

tj earn me money, ivorris was

I charged with a second onensc ot

; drunken driving, having been con-
victea on tins cuarge on juiy 2d.

ine minimum line lor the second

ofxenSe »n 420 U aiiu judge suick-

iand iutormeu attorney Vviison that
tins was me amount he was plan-

ning to assess tne ueienoaiit. He

agieed, however, to continue prayer
lor judgment providing worns sur-

| lenuereu nis license.

When Norris alter talking the
matter over with attorney Wilson,
reluctantly surienaeieu me certi-

ficate to Clerk Clayton Black,
Judge Strickland ordered prayer
tor judgment continued until Dec-
ember 22 in order to give Norris
time to raise the line.

i DOLLS jg j
f Hundreds To Select From

l Biggest Stock In Town /

. BUY & LAY AWAY NOW

LEDER BROS. j
Your Doll Headquarters

bow

,1 ,| ,1,,, s( HOOI, IHN'MIt \ ~i... ’"1,,, ~ii ¦ 1,,1.,,.. ,r,i Suml.iy all.rnnnn climaxed

the attendance and offering contest between two groups of the Erwin Church of God Sunday

School. Two groups, the Hunters, led by William Turnage. who won and the Fishers led by Eskell

Edwards, the losers, kept the attendance at approximately 30 and brought in offerings totalling $326.0?

for the twelve weeks of the contest. Shown are, seated, left to right; Eskell Edwards, Rev. R. W.

Tedder, the pastor, and William Turnage: Standing, left to right; Assistant Superintendent, A. B.
Tundall; Rev. M. W. Maynard, Rocky Mount evangelist; and Alton Avery, Superrntendant. (Daily

Record photo by Louis Dearborn).

Erwin Juniors
(Continued From Page One!

Pringle, who is going to be a tea-

cher and who is afraid her affec-

tions for Bill Rockwell are not re-
turned. It depicts Lunk Bennet,
dun-witted fullback, whose mortal
enemy is English grammar.

Johnily~Prhiglc*"ai 101 her charac- j
ter, has a dangerous mania for

speed and his greatest ambition is

to own a "hot rod” auto.

Eleanor Spencer is a new and ex-
tremely young principal who is

trying desperately to make good in 1
in her new assignment and the!
play depicts the hot water Dan |
Conrad, the brash young coach,

gets into with the principal.
All these threads and several

others are skillfully interwoven in-

to three acts of never-flagging en- I
tertainment. Tne audience will love j
it and the cast will have a wonder- j
iul time preparing it.

Teachers
• Continued from page one)

had regained consciousness only at
intervals.

MRS. WALKER DRIVING

The officers said Mrs. Walker was
driving her 1941 Chevrolet in the
direction of Lillington when a 1952
Mercury, driven by Romeo A. Penn,
Negro soldier of tort Bragg, crash-

ed into her car from a side road
near the Angier Negro School.

The Chevrolet overturned twice,
the officer said, and Mrs. Walker
was thrown from the car.

Also riding with iier were her
two children, Karen, and John Al-
len Walker, hign school student,
who escaped without injuries.

Penn was charged with earless
and reckless driving, and failure
to stop at a stop sign.

The car was owned by Booker 1
Washington, another Fort Bragg

soldier.

Markets
ttuuimueu i ruui Rage One)

Wilson, New Bern, ' Goldsboro,
sniitniield: Slightly weaker at

1ti.70.
Washington, Wilmington, Rich

Squaie, Jacksonville: Weaker at

it).DO.
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• nsea ;t unciin White at ourni-

j Rite Bakery is staying ousy lining
j lruit cane orders one customer

; bought 200 for Christmas presents
i the other day One of Dunn’s

most interesting newcomers is Al-
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Peggy Kirby, Geraldine Tart.

Hayride girls are. Joyce Strick-

land Elizabeth Allen. Pat Lanier,
Rachel McLamb, Claudete Young,

Mary Faye Williford, Barbara Red-

dish, Frances Pope, Juanita Young

and Shirley Hodges.

Put this show on your must list,

either night. Wednesday or Thurs-

day will prove a worthwhile in-

vestment. Tickets are one dollar j
for adults and half a dollar for

children and many be obtained at

the Carolina Power and Light

Company-office or from any Jaycee

or chorus girl.

'Shooting Star' j
(Continued From Pace One: 1

nouncer, will impersonate Milton ‘
Berle, and will emcee the first part
of the show, which will take folks

backstage and show them what act- e
itally happens in the preparation c
and shooting of a TV show. With v
everyone on the stage and he pull- j f
ing them together with his antics, j c
this will be a sure laugh provoker, t

James Thornton from Benson, has ! <
charge of the “Happy Hayride” 1 1
show and will emcee as Roy Acuff.;
High School girls as the “Happy j
Havride Girls” in colorful costume, j
will do a dance routine, while the
"Smile-a-while Boys" will provide j
plenty of music.

As special guests on this program
will appear the "Four Notes,"
Johnny Ciccone, Lee Sandlin,
Tommy Wood, Frank Wilson. Peggy
Ruth Barfield. Margaret Cathey
and Annette Barefoot.

James Snipes as Fred Waring. ,
will introduce Joanee Wheatley ,
and the Phil Spitalny Girls, who <
will be portrayed by 12 High School J
girls who will perform a waltz .
number as the soloist sings.

JUBILEE SINGERS
Mrs. Irene Dixon has charge of j•

the Kate Smith Show and will j
introduce the Jubilee Singers, who |
will sing their version of Negro
spirituals. In this group are Electa
Maynard, Jane Low, Doris Andrews,

Linda Furr, Carol Riddle, Evelyn
Gainey, Doris Twyford, Frances!
Surles, Pete Huggings, Joyce Lee.
Bill Laughinghouse, Harold Wilson, j
Mack Andrews and Bob Leek. !

Mrs. Ruby Newsome as Fran
Allison, will conduct "Tell a Story
Time,” featuring a group of chil-
dren from the grade schools of
Dunn and Erwin. In thisfeature.
a take-off on the popular Howdy-
Doody Show, a group of 3rd and 4th
graders will be guests as the "Pea-
nut Gallery Kids.”

Fran Allison’s feature story sill,
be “Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" with Judy Stewart. Queen,
Dava Newsome, Snow White, Bub-
ba Peay, Prince and Dickie Webb,
Jimmy Quick, Lynn Tyndall. Rob-
bie Pate, Charles Quick, Kenny
Price and Joey Files as the Dwarfs.

Singing commercials will be done
by Worth Vannoy and the pages
will be Shirley Hodges and Lainey
Hodges. They will announce the
numbers to syuncoptaed music.

PRETTY ROCKETTES
( High School girls who portray the
Rockettes are, Jean Fowler, Pat
Lanier, Faye Tart, Elizabeth Allen.
Mary Faye Williford. Peggy Norris
and Shirley Hodges. Backstage TV
Queens are Frances Altman, Renee !
Byrd, Geraldine Lee. Peggy Blair, j
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Gifts & Greetings
for You through

WELQOME WAGON

from Your Friendly
* Business Neighbors

and Civio and

Social Welfare Leaders
On the occasion ot:

The Birth of a Baby
Sixteenth Birthdays
Engagement Announcements

• Change of residence e
Arrivals of Newcomers to

eiJf 3221
(N* 00it or obligation}

bert Weinstein, the new manager
at Stanley’s Al is a super
salesman and has personality-plus j

; .... Dr. and Mrs. Gale Johnson .
are also planning a vacation to j
New York in January, already have j
tickets for "South Pacific.”

....
The

showing of the 1953 Pontiac drew big
crowds at Strickland Motor Com-
pany on Saturday .... Mr. and Mrs. 1
Wilbert Lee and Mr. and Mrs.:
Rommie Williamson attended a
preview showing of the 1953 Olds-
mobile in Miami Beach last week,
reports that they had a wonderful
time .... It was a big event and
so many interesting and enjoyable
things to do that they didn’t get
time to go fishing .... Mrs. Johnnie j
Lee Marks has just finished writing •
a fine piece on the history of Camp-
bell College It will appear in
The Daily Record and in other ¦
newspapers of the State .... If
you want some good sausage, try

' some of that made by U. S. Marshall
Henry Turlington and his son,
Henry, Jr They really know |
how to turn out good country
sausage.

Vatch the Swing '

December la™/
Se&itat(fluft.RfuLDeah/k\
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